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THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My doctor mv It act eently n th- - stomach, llvej
and kidneys, an.l laa pleasant hwaitye. This ff?
l made from herbs, and Is prepared for use aa easily
as tea. It Is called

LANE'S MEDIGKIE
All riruraima Hell It at SUc. and per package.

Tliiv one today. Lane', r ii JWf aicm o.
the howrln racb dV la order to be healthy, tola

MPHealthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Oarea

Chapped Handi, Wounds, Burns, Ete
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

AKERICJUI FAMILY SOAP,
Best for General Household Use

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing aL kinds

of Stoves with Castings a 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
hs been added where all kinds of machln

work will b. done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING- - BROS.. Propts.

A Cackling Hen
May be excused from making an aw-

fully bis racket over a mighty Utile egg;
but when cackles for an hour over a
China door knob it is time to throw a
brick at her. There is also some excuse
for a merchant cackling a good deal over

A GENUINE BARGAIN.
but when the so called bargain turns out
to be a dook knob bargain, it is time
somebody threw a brick or a "shoo" at
the noisy thing. There's an awful lot of
cackling about bargains going on. but
we'll bet they'er all door-kno- b bargains,
so here goes our brick; we'll meet any
price, show better quality for the same
money, and do as well if not better by
you thin any other firm in Rock Island.
No door kDob bargains about this.
DOLLY BROS . Boots and Shoes,

307 Twentieth St., Rock Island .

Xrt SjTa.iri3E3S
ELECTRIC BELT
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poor, I nrv ml ;. ki. giving Frwly. Sli'd, Swith
lnr. 4'H.llviM.n lurn-Ht- of f Nt rfitT thtv.i.irh a'l W.Ar.
PAKTS. rviorinr th.m u. II (:.. 1 mmrt VH.OI.lt. N STIiT.MiTSi.
Vlrie i nrrmt f U Ihwi im. ..r f..riil ".. in rash.
I.KM ai.il .usp Ci a -- ff up. U r,ri cbsmI1, .
lun'ntU inrH :. ".r.-- - y, u. " . pawphl Krt(C
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UIRHR (IF
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C i i. i . . n . n. I u OuEtnr.H- -yuic-Kij-
,

fakBcia, NrnouHnrMi INttlkity. ana ail
tho train of evilii from narly later excesses,
the results of overwork, aicfcnss. worry, etc Kull
strength, develf ipmmit. and tone irven to every
oivan and portion ,,f the Iwwly. Simple, natural
method. Immediate Improvement aeon. Failure
inipoitila. 2.UKI retn-i'- . s. Book. explanation
and s mailed free. .drires

TRIE MED'CkL CO jFFALO. M v

HI"j

i

(For L06T or FAILING MANHOOD.

i Weakness of Body and Kind, Effectsr in Old arTmuir.
IUIhmU N.jI. JlAMIIfOII full. Uloml. flow la Kalara and
hlrrar.'raHKAk.l MIH f LOT'f U OM. A S ra KT!tf HOUV

Dnfuilior HUSK 1 UhATTkXT ra.tu la a day,
BalMlir. frtHa MMUIn rilwrknt'anlrln. WritrllMai.lrwrlpli tik, rYn'anatmB mod proof aiallml (Malrd)rra.
Addnu ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N, V.

235 Wis. Street
MILWAUKEE, WIS.

ALL NERVOUS AND

CHRONIC DISEASES
:u loung and Middle-age-d Hen, Kidney
Tnmbles, etc., rithont Hurtful Drugs. No
C. 0. D., no Circulars or Samples. Call

r write as above for Symptom Blank,
"lid the advice of a physician of estab-"i-ili- ed

reputation of 25 years, FREE.
V'aBaaMMaBBBaaBBBBBaaMaHaa'

A PFRMAWrMTIV CURED.
' a ana s j a m

j Will do it, or you GET YOUR MONEY BACK.
i osis rou $1 but it's worm 3. asivouthop Drnlr fry it rrr mt-- nt CI to the PEDAL- -
LNE CO.. Columbus. 0.. who will send It Partpakl.

QUIETUS.

Darling, I dreamed last night that I wa
Safe, wiU the cool, pure earth above my head,Faint scented flowers lay upon my breast.And with a smile 1 said: "Ah. this is rest!xo longer can uie torture and the strifeRack heart and mind, as while 1 yet bad life."
A sense of perfect peace upon me cameUntil I heard your dear voice speak my name.And knew that yon lay prone niton my grave.
Then love swept o'er me as a tidal wave
And nird mo with wild longinR. Ahl and thenI yearn'd and strove to reach the earth again.

Klissa M. Moore in Kate Field's Washington.

How "Pickwick" Has Sold.
Mr. Chapman believes that the firm

originally paid Dickens about 3,000 for
"Pickwick," though Forster . puts it at

500 less, and the copyright reverted to
the author after years. As to what fol
towed, Dickens the younger writes:

"How many editions 'Pickwick' has
gone through, and how many millions of
copies of the book have been sold during
the last fifty years, it would be impossible
to calculate. To this day it remains the
most popular of its author's works, and
enjoys a sale which would be large for a
very popular and successful new book,
while original copies in good condition are
favorite objects of competition among book
collectors. The considerable sum of twenty-e-

ight pounds was given at Messrs.
Sotheby's rooms by Mr. Frederick Bur-
gess, in December, 1886, for a perfect set of
the original numbers, and the price was
not held by experts to be at all too high.
On the other hand, a penny edition was
sold about the streets of London during
the summer of lSSr by hundreds of thou-
sands."

Not a bad record after more than half a
century of life, for in 1836 Mr. Pickwick
made his bow, and "yet awhile at all
events," as the editor says, he may hope to
be neither all forgotten nor quite unintel-
ligible. London Spectator.

Riding and Driving.
"I can usually tell," says a man, "wheth

er a woman is used to riding in a victoria
or not. If she has lately acquired it she
does one of two things sits too straight or
leans too far back. There is a certain
graceful poise which is neither stiffly up
right nor lolling that seems to come only
with experience on Victoria cushions. Sim
ilarly, the box seAt of a drag or a coach
betravs the novice or the reverse. The
woman who is used to it is careful to have
no flyinc ends of ribbons or lace, holds her
parasol well awav from the driver's eye.
and does not exact his attention at critical
moments along the route.

"To handle the reins over four or six spir-
ited animals up Fifth avenne or in the
crowded spots of the park drives needs a
certain amount of concentration, and while
men who do pride themselves on preserv-
ing an easy demeanor, a thoughtless woman
beside them can make the situation a little
difficult at times." Her Point of View in
New York Times.

We Should Not Expect Too Much.
Parents must not expect too much of

their children. It is natural to exagger-
ate the bright sayings and doings of those
we love. But it may be carried to such at
extent that keen disappointment will re-
sult when the child of whom so much is
expected develops only into the common-
place, sensible, everyday citizen instead
of a genius. Men and women of great
talent are rare, and the mass of us must
expect to walk in the humble paths of
Hie.

Nothing is more dangerous to a child
future than to foster its vanity by express
ing exaggerated hopes of its future. Ex
cellent service to the child and to tba
world in which it lives is done by making
of it a good practical citizen. New Yor&v
Tribune.

Long and Short Hair.
Pranche says: "Long hair was the dis-

tinguishing characteristic of the Teutonic
tribes. It was a mark of the highest rank
among the Franks, none of whom but the
first nobility and princes of the blood were
permitted to wear it in flowing ringlets, an
express law commanding the people to cut
their hair close around the middle of the
forehead." And this badge of servitude
and sign manual of plebeiamsm in ona
century has become the essence of style
and glass of fashion in another; the freak
of one age the fancy of au other. V ashing-to- n

Star.

The Best in the World.
Senator Henry C. Nelson, of New York,

writes:
"On the 27th of February, 1883 I wes

taken with a violent pain in the region of
the kidneys. I suffered such agony that
I could hardly stand up. As soon as
possible I applied two Allcock's Porous
Plasters one over each kidney, and laid
down. In an hour, to my surprise and
delight, the pain had vanished and I was
weil. I wore the plasters for a day or
two as a precaution, and the.n removed
them. I have been using Allcock's Por-
ous Plasters in my family for the lust ten
years, and have always found them the
quickest und best rt.medy for cold9.
Btrains and rheumatic affections. From
my expe rience I believe they are the best
plasters in the world "

Sleep on Left Side.
Many persons are unable to sleep on

their left si !e. The cause Lac long been
a puzzle to physicians. Metropolitan
papers speak with great interest of Dr.
Franklin Miles, the eminent Indiana
specialist in nervous and heart discuses,
who has proven that this habit arises
from a diseased heart. lie has examined
and kept on record thousands of cuses.
His New Heart Cure, a wonderful remedy,
is sold at IIartzt B ah n sen's. Thousands
testify to its value as a cure for heart
diseases. Mrs. Chaa. Benoy, Loveland.
Celo., says Its effects on her were marvel-
ous. Elegant book on heart diseases free.

Special Rate to Washington, D. C-F-

the accommodation of the veterans
of the TrUCities who expect to attend
the National G. A. R. encampment at
Washington to take place this month,
the Rock Island & Peoria has arranged
to furnieh through cars to run to Wash-
ington and return Route is via Indian-
apolis, Cincinnati, and the famous Ches-
apeake & Ohio Railway. There will no
doubt be a goodly number of persons to
take advantage of this special induce-
ment.

Rate of $20.25 has been made for the
round trip.

Milea Ken and laver Fills.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billioasness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 60 doses 25
cents. . Samples free at Harts A Bahn
en's.

gPEOtAL Assessment Notice.
Notice Is herebv ffiven fc all neraona Interested.

that the city council of ibe citv of Hock Island,
having ordered that there be constructed in the
Sevt nth ward main tewera and storm drains, snd
laterals along the following routes, the size of the
sewer tile to be used on each street being speci-
fied witn the designation of the route, viz:

A sewer on Thirty eigblh street from
Seventh avenue to south side itthth avenue.

An h sewer on Fort fourth e'.reet, from
the river to 250 fet south of Niuth avenue.

An sewer on Fort v fourth street from
SnO feet couth of Ninth avenue, to Fourteenth

An sewer on Railroad avenne. from
Fortv-four- th street to allev in block 1. Brooks
add.

a sewer in alley through blocks 1 and S.
Brooks add

An 8 inch eewer on Sixth avenue, from Forty-four- th

street to alley on east side of Forty-fourt- h

rtreet add.
A sewer in allev on eat side of Fortv- -

foarth street add.
A --:nch sewer in allev alone south side lot 5.

bl ck S, Brooks' Second add.
Au sewer on Railroad avenue, from For- -

to Korty-secon- d streets.
An 8 inch sewer on Sixth avenue, from Forty-foutt-

to Forty-secon- d streets.
An sewer ou Forty-thir- d street from

Sixth avenue to alley south of lot 12, McMasters'
Second add .

A sewer in alley throueh McMavters
Second add., from Forty-thir- d to Forty-four- th

stre. is
A sewer in alley through blocks A. B and

C, Edgewood Park add.
A b sewer on ine extension or rortictn

street from south side of Fifth avenue, to a
point 13 feet north of the south side of Seventh
avenue.

An lS-in- sewer on south s de Seventh avenue.
from Fortieth 10 Forty-Secon- d streets.

A sewer on south side Seventh avenue,
from Fortieth to Forty-secon- d streets.

A 13-- nch sewer on soutn side Seventh avenne,
from fort)-tnir- d to Forty-sixt- h streets.

An sewer on Forty-thir- d street, from Sev-
enth avenue to a point 50 feet north of Kdgewood
avenue.

A sewer on Edgewood avenue from t or-t-y

fourth street to Thirteenth avenue.
A cu Bewtr on Thirteenth avenue, from

Edgewood avenue to Fortieth street.
A h sew.-- r on Thirteenth avenue, from

Thi'ty ninth to Fortieth streets.
A ch sewer on Forty-secon- d street, from

Seventh avenue Vt apeint 4ou feet south of Ninth
avenue.

An sewer oo Forty-fi- r t street, from Sev-
enth avenue to Kiyt.th avenue.

A h sewer on Fortieth street, from Seventh
ave-Lu- to Bigh'h avenue.

An rewer on Thirty-nint- h street, from
Seventh avenue to Eigblh avenue.

A sewer in alley through block 2, Brooke'
Fourth add.

A 10 iuch sewer on Th'rty- - ighth street, from
south side of Eighth avenue to Fourteenth ave-
nue.

A sewer on sonth sMe of Seventh ave-
nne, from Thirty eighth to Thirty-nini- h streets.

An iu h fe-e- r on south side of seventh ave-
nue, i ro u Thirty-nint- h to Fortieth streets.

An sewer ou Thirty seventh street from
Eleventh avenue to 350 feet south of Fourteenth
avetue.

An sewer on Thirty e!ghth street, from
Fourteenth avenne to Fifteenth avenue.

An sewer on Thirty ninth street, from
Thirteenth avenue to Fifteenth avenue.

An sewer on Fortieth street, from Thir-
teenth avenue 10 Fifteenth avenue.

An sewer on Forty-firs- t street, from Thir-
teenth avenue to Eighie. nth avenue.

An sewer on Forty-secon- d street, from
Thirteentn avenue to Eighteenth avenue

An sewer on Eleventh avenue, from
Thirty-sevent- h street to Thirty-eigh- th street.

And have applied to the county court of Rock
Inland county, in the slate of lilico:s, for an as-
sessment of the costs of saia improvement accord-
ing to benefits ; tnd, an assessment thereof having
been made aua returned to said court, the final
bearing th-rc- on will be had at the November term
oi sa.d court, commencing on ine i4tn day or No-
vember. A. 1 1892.

All persons desiring may then and there appear
and make trteir detense.

Hated ut Hock Island, Illinois, this 10th dy of
eptemDer. a. u. is;

J. K. JO ITVSTOV,
C. A. MODDAHl),
UEO F.DOWMJS,

Commissioners.

ASSIGN EK'8 SALE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS. I
HOCE IsLaXD COCWTY, f

In the t'onnty Court of said Rock Island County.
in tue matter or ine assignment or Ine Northern

Mining and Railway company. Petition by
M honias S. silvis, assignee, to sell real estate,

is hereby given that under the deed of
assignment made by said 'he Northern Mining
and Katlway company to Thomas S. Silvia a as-
signee, and by virtue of the decrees of said court
ntered in the above entitled proceeding on the

ll'.h day of Jane, A. D. 1WJ, and'on the 16 day f
Auenst, A. I. 1 shall on Saturday, ihe
17th day of September A. D. 18!3 at the ronrof
one o clock in the afternoon, at the north do---r of
the court house, in the city of Rock Island, in
said county of Kock Island, sell at public vendue,
to the hirhest bidder for cash in band, al- the
r.ghr. tille and interest of aid Thomas S. Silvis,
ats:gnee or said The Northern Mining and Kail-wa- y

company, in and to those certain parcels of
land, situate Iti the County of Island and
state of Illinois, known and described as follows,
to-w- it :

Lots No. one (Hand two (3) block six (6) in
th! Town of Hampton .

Dated at Ko k Island, 111., this 17tb day or
Augntt, A. D. 18ns

TUOMAS S. S'LVIS,
Assignee of the Northern Mining and Hallway

Company.

EXEOUTOR'S notice.
Estate of Otto F. Ehlers. Deceased.

The undersigned, having been appointed ex-

ecutor of the last will and testament of Otto F.
Ehlera, late of the county of Rock Island, slate ftIllinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he wip
apear before the county conrt of Hock Islaxi'
county, at the office of the clerk of said court, io
the city cf Rock Island, at the Novemberierm.cn
the First Monday in November next, at wuich time
all persons having claims acainst said estate are
notified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 24th day of August. A. D. 1803.
JOHN OHLWEILE--

Executor.
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Room 'jAMES f' DOWHS, fUBLJSHHK,fwi7 S040a'jr. Afui ana4ou
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a trial bj la'-ax-o mail for tl. Circular
THE PERU DftUC CO

.CortkOe V

BORG'S
TOOT

Ghevfif.gr gum
A Delicious and Healthful Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
EVER OFFrREQ TO THE POBLICI

PROPERTIES ARE INVALUABLE!

IT CURES
SOEE THROAT, CCCGH--S A1TO COLDS,

AHO 18 HIGHLY BENEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

It whitens the teeth and sweetens the breath, im-

parts a pleasant taste to the mouth, and an agree-
able feeling to the stomach.

Bora's Choc-T- o Gum is the best, try it once, and
you will use no other afterwards. If any dealer
you ask for it. has not got it, take no other, but go
somewhere else. You will find all progressive
dealers have it. that is the class of dealers to pat-
ronize always for anything you want.

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTURED AT

59 A. 61 S. CANAL ST., .
- CHICAGO, ILL

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Wholesale Agents for Rock Island.

TO THE AFFLIOTED !
TDi y pay bie fees to q uncks when the beat

medical treatment can be had t r reason-
able pricesof The leru Chemical Co.. pre
pared from the prescriptions of J)r. Will-

ams.a dovsician or woria-wio- e repute
flltilC MCtl sunerttiff I mm pteoitnai
UortU Nr.I1 and Nervous Ltebility

Loss of Memory. Despondency, etc
frum early Indiscretlonsor other causes; also
Blitni C ICCn UCrJ who experience a weakness
MlUJLC'AOtU HlLn Inadvanceof theiryearvKid-no-

and Bladder troubles, etc., will Bnd our Method
if Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CI H..
iriciuii nisrilirs Experience proves that In-
oCminAL r Ad I ILLLd. temal medicines ilaa will

noturethe-Kveailment- a. ur.n imams.
who has Kit .

- apecial attentiKi to these
'diseases for many years, prescribes Semi-
nal lantllles which act directly upon the
diseased orrans.and restore vigor better
than Stomach Medicines, as they are not
changed bythedastricjulce and requlreno
change of dietorinterrupUoninbuslnesa.
HOME TREATMErTfSday,.,,
costing from f3-0- to f 15.00. used with au
fnilintf mrrsMfornvpr thirtvvenr'

"illinms' private practice, tiivo them a trial.
CPIFf Vn 9i fortheKldneysandBla.Mercuva:

Of Luiriu RUiOl recent cases in one to tour Tar
rTrOINE CliTDflDUIP 'urc Cure for all lontjc. .Lrtirtt CUInurtill Keiuale akr.e, ere.

Call or write forCatsloKtieand Infuru.ationbetc
POnruiung others. Address

TMS PERU CHEMICAL CO..
'isransiH Gnat. tirAAJXEE. .:

Unlike the Dutch Process

1 . .
Ay

V:t 1 II II I II

mum

No AlkaUcs
Other Chemicals

are used in the
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.

BreakfastCocoa
trhirh it absolutely
pure and soluble.

It has more than three timet
strength of Cocoa mixed

with Starch. Arrowroot
Sugar, and far more

nomical, eoftnflr Zcss than one cent a cup.
It delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED.

Sold by Grocers ererywhere.

W. "RATTF.lt & CO., Dorchester, Han.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes sverything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE
A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

W. B GRIFFIN.

the
or

is eco

is

J. KEATING.

GRIFFIN & KEATING-- ,

No. 3 712 First Ave.,
Rock Island, III,

Practical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Ttlphcne connections.

YojanmarinujoaiiMM''jgsBa 5. i- E .jC. FROZE RiZD - '; -

t yttf vJ

jTAH ABSOLUTE CURE F0?V jajk

IkZLTii WILL NOT CAUSE R4
Vpsfi STRICTURE, ask for J I
If Gr I BlQ Q wo PAIN, NO STAIsLlsaaf I
llMg 1 FULL INSTRUCTIONS WITH EACH I 2 I

aa. BOTTLt AT AU. DRUOG18TS. CaT
JLVaaA Central Chni-M- Co. f MaaTaaaxHrta

T. H- - THOMAS, Sole Agent.
Rock Island.

Oar nsnOTTOaT Wmxat m wtta mry bottl
Bs CLSAH. Does aa 8TAI1C. rESTIWTS STalCTGK.
Cm ooirOBKaotA aa4 OL11T la on a. ram 4aj
AQDICKOOaa aar LKCCOBJLBOtA ar WHITES.. SalS y au DBOOOI8T8. BaMaar ASAnal JC flJ
amaSLSOttaV HaJtU'aVCICUJIIll CO. lUMiMAI. (Mil

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molink, III.

The Moline Wagon Co.,--

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fnll and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially aaaptea to theWestern trade, of superior workmanship and finish. Illustrated Price List free OBapplication. Bee the MOLINK WAGON before purchasing.

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL MARKET.
ISTry our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Na. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify- - the

! same at our premises.
MUNROE, DeRTJE & ANDERSON.

Proprietors,

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

tjgr"Good Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

Rock Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of brass, bronee and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and temper. Hake
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Shop asd OrncE-- At 1811 First avenue, near Ferry landing, - - BOCK ISLAXD.

J: MAGER, Proprietor.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.
General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

fflo d Shot 121 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

A. BLACKHALL,
Slamif cturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES- -
Gent's Fine Shoes a specialty. R. pa rlngdone neaUy and promptly.

A shareof your patrtnage rcrpcctfully solicited.
1618 8econd ATenn. Rock Island, 111.

Co3a 3E2Io ose Sale(i CO RUE Sf IIAFER, Proprietor.
16D1 Second Avenue, Coiner of Sixte-nt- h - Opposite Harp r's Theatre.

Thchoic s Wine, Liquors, B or and Cigars always on Hand
rce L. mc tTerj n l ay - 8,ndwiche Famished on Short Notice.

You bave money by trading at the Old Re.u.ble

S AND lO CENT STORE.a

Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Glassware and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

VP WJ.V: ,1 tf i;;
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G&i THE POPt

1 ELY BKOTEER?.

J l? yi
2 ra--v i-
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--. r-e- York. Jrice 60 rOV W

Krerr MAN who would know the GRAND TRUTHS, the rialn Facta. t
Old Secret, and the New Discoveries of Medical Bcience as applied
Married I,!fe. should write for onr wvaeerTal little bonk.. calleO
"A THRATI8K KOIl MEN ON1.T." To any earnest man we will mall one
eopjr sittrclT Tree, to plain waled cover. A refu(fe from the qnacka,B

THE tCRIB ME1XCAU -- -


